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GUNMEmrAKE ADRIANOPLE'SU.S. TREASURER TKITHI
WITNESS STAND FALLREPORTEDT TGLUTS POSITION

MEDICAL SOCIETY

ELECTSfFICERS

Dr. Frank Jones of Memphis

Elected President of Sou-

thern Association,

Belgrade Hears :. Turkish andEXTRA SESSION
"Gyp the Blood" Swears Val-lo-

Webber and an "Un-- '
known" Killed Her- -.

man Rosenthal.

CONTRADICTS STORY

OF BALD JACK ROSE

Says He Was Near Scene of

Murder but Flew When

He Heard. Pistol

Report.

By Associated Press.
V EW VORK, Nov. -- 14. Harry

Horowitz, known as "Gyp the
Blood." the dandy of the four

gunmen on trial charged with mur
dering Herman Rosenthal at Charles
Becker's bidding, took the witness
Htand today and swore that the shots
In frnnt of the hotel Metrople were

i fired by Harry Vallon, Brldgie Web-
ber, Informers for the state, and a
third man mysteriously unnamed.

He denied every Incriminating state-
ment made by "Bald Jack" Rose and
said that he and his companions did
not even hear of the murder until
seven hours after It occurred. They
were within a stone's throw of the
scene, whither they had gone at the
stranger's Invitation, he said, and fled
when they heard the shots.

"Gyp," under the questioning of his
attorney, (old of being In Webber's
poker room with Rose, Schepps, Ciro-flc- )

and a stranger.
The men left the poker rooms with

the "unknown," "G.vp" said.
"Dngo Frank," he declared, was go-In- K

home and the others including the
stranger walked to tho Hotel Cadillac,
at Forty-thir- d street and Broadway.

'i)ngo Frank's" Tentlimmy.
"We stood there by the Cadillac'

the witness declared, "and the strang-
er walked across Forty-thir- d street.
Ho approached Rdse, Webber, Vallon
and Schepps, who were standing oppo-
site the Metropole. All five of. them
wulked over toward the Metropole,
"Bridgle" AVebber and Harry Vallon

' first. ...
"All of a sudden we heard a shot

and saw a "Hash. We saw Harry Val-Ic- n

.tnd "Bridgle" Webber and the
strange man shooting."

"How many men did you see shoot-
ing?" ,

"Those three Harry Vallon,
"Brldgie" Webber and the strange

"As soon as we Baw them firing,"
continued Gyp, "we ran for the sub-
way. A train was just pulling in and
wo boarded it without paying fare.
We rode to HBth street and Lennox
avtenuo and went to our flat."

Clroflcl C'Dago Frank") was then
at the flat, the witness said.

The witness denied that Rose had
ever asked him and his companions to
murder Rosenthal. Rose's motive in
seeking them he said, was to assure
them that he had no part In the
"framing up" of "Big Jack" Zollng.

On "Gyp" ad-

mitted that he had been convicted live
times for larceny, offenses.

ELEVEN ARE DROWNED

By Associated Press.
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 14. Eleven per-

sons probbaly perished when the
steamboat Mayflower went down Tues-

day night In the Madewaska river.
The three survivors are so weak

thut they can tell little about how the
accident occurred. They were found
last night half froxen on an Island
three miles below where the boat
sunk.

STRIKE OF I. W. W.'S

Pollie Hrrak IK'krt Mnra to Permit
Mill Employes at Walerlown,

Mass., to Work.

By Associated Press.
Wutortown, Mass., Nov. 14. Picket

lines established by the Industrial
Workers of the World Strikers near
the mil) of the Hood Kubber company
In East Watertown were broken up
errly today by the police.

Nearly 4000 persons are employed
In the rubber mill here. About 1500
Industrial Workers of the World
etruck yesterday, alleging members of

their organisation had been discrim-
inated against by the company offi-

cials.

Klay Miin, Assaults Hit Daughter.
By Associated Press.

Ocala, Fla., Nov. 14. J. T. Bear,
aess. an aged farmer living near here,

end his 15 years old sdopted daughter
wore murdered near their home lato

esterduy by a negro. The girl was
atsaulted snd-- her throat cut. The ne
gro was Raptured and a lynching Is

feared.

American e Averages.

On Associated Press.
I'hlongfi, Nov. 14. Club fielding

honors of the American league go to

the Phtlodelhla club for t.ie 1912
Kun with the world's championship
Irani, I'ostnn, r'Cond, ociordlng to

f In I overages Issued lit nlKMt.

('t.li Mirn win lliird nml Washington

SAYS RYAN KNEW

OF EXPLOS

McManigal Tells of Warning

He Got from Union .

President.

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 14. Direct

charges that Frank M. Ryan, presi-
dent of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Iron Work-
ers, had full knowledge of explosions

nd that he even advised the dyma- -
miters to disguise themselves, were
made by Ortle E. McManigal in his
confession at the "dynamite conspir-
acy" trial today.

Relating incidents of one western
trip McManigal said: "When I re
turned to the iron workers headquar-
ters in Indianapolis McNamara was
not there. So I saw President Ryan.

told Ryan about the Kansas City ex
plosion and showed him a newspaper
account of it. Ryan said 'I want you In
fellows to stop coming around this
office so openly and you don't change
our appearance enough. When any

one gets a good look at you they will
be sure to know you next time.' I of
told him we weren't reckless and that
no one knew what we were doing."

T

Simmons' Majority over Both of
of

Opponents Is Placed at

21,251. .

' In

Special to The Qazette-Keio-

Ralcipn, Nov. 14. With practically
complete returns, from every, county
nut Avery, which has not been heard
from, the vote In the senatorial pri
mary as footed up today for the state
committee meeting tonight stood:
Clark 16,422; Kitchin 46,971; Sim
mons 84,644. '

Simmons' majority over both oppo
nents was 21,251, over Clark 68,222,

nd over Kitchin 37,673. Kitchin beat
Clark 30,449. .

Official returns have not been re
ceived from Wake, Moore, Nash, Row-
an and Stokes counties, but the un-
official returns are correct.

Chairman Webb, Secretary Brock,
and other members of the committee
arrived today.

In an interview today in which he
thanks friends for their support. Sen-
ator Simmons said It would be Impos
sible to answer all their letters.
Kitchin said "I shall never regret the
open fight we made for democratic
principles and the interests of the peo-
ple."

A charter was Issued today to the
Chambers & Weaver company of
Ashevllle to do a livery and sales busi
ness and to sell buggies, machinery,
etc. Authorized capital $25,000; fifty-on- e

per cent subscribed by E. C.
Chambers, Charles E. Chambers and
E. D. Weaver.

MANUFACTURER'S WIFE

IS KILLED ON JOT . BIDE

Car Tumbles over Precipice- -

Two Men Escape, Two,

Injured, Held.

By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 14. An automobile

containing four men and a woman
tumbled backward over a 150-fo-

precipice at the edge of the Highland
boulevard In Brooklyn just before
midnight lost night, killing the wo-- 1

man, Mrs. Andrew Reld, and seriously
lniurying two of the men. The men,
who declined to give their names, ex
plained that the chauffeur had lost
control of his car while attempting
te tour it around on the narrow road-
way.

Mrs. Reld was the wife of a Brook
lyn manufacturer. Mr. Reld declared
that he knew nothing about the ride
and was unacquainted with the unin-
jured men, who axe held on a charge
of homicide. After making this state-
ment to the police Reld oollapsed.

The two unlnjurrd ma.e passenger
escaped. Mrs. Reld's Jewelry, valued
at 16000, was found In ths pockets of
one of the Injured men.

LONCWORTH DEFEATED

Official Count Hliows ltoonevelt's Hon-tn-I-

InMt Congress Seat by
91 Vote.

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 14. The off-

icial count of Hamilton county, made
public by the board of elections.
shows that Congressman Nicholas
Ixingworth, of Colonel Tho
odore Rooswvelt, whs for run
urew! In the tlrnt Ohio dlmrl t bv Hun
Icy Bowdle, by 7 V'.'- J.

Friction 4rith Secretary Mac- -

Veagh Results in Lee Mc-

Clung Leaving Treas-

ury Department.

CARMI THOMPSON

WILL SUCCEED HIM

Hilles Will Return to Wash-

ington as Secretary to the

Preisdent Trouble

Long Standing. ;"

. By Associated Press.
7 ASHINGTON, Nov. 14. An- -

YY nouncement of the resigna- -'

' tlon of Lee McClung as the
treasurer of the United States was
made by President Taft today. Mr.
McClung tendered his resignation to
the president at a conference at the
executive mansion early today and its
acceptance was later announced by
the president from the executive offi-

ces, with the explanation that- Mr.
McClung resigned voluntarily.

It is believed that Carmi Thompson,
now private secretary to the president
will succeed him.

Mr. McClung's resignation becomes)
effective as soon as his successor1 is
appointed. The treasurer declined to
discuss his retirement in any way to-

day, but It was rumored that his resig-
nation came as the result of continued
friction with Secretary MacVeagh.

Mr. McClung was one of the treas-
ury officials named by Assistant Secre-
tary A. Piatt Andrew as having been
in continued controversy witlj the sec-
retary of the treasury when Mr. An-
drew, In a letter accompanying his
resignation, declared thut the secre-
tary and his associates were not in
harmony. Mr. McClung had a con-

ference with Secretary MacVeagh yes-

terday and it is understood the result
of that 'conference was the offer of
his resignation to President Taft to-
day:' ' '' '

Mr. McClung was appointed treas-
urer of the United States November 1,
1D09. Before that Mr McClung, who
was a noted Yale football star, had
been identified with the Southern rail-
road and from H904 to 1909.had been
treasurer of Yale university.

The appointment of Carmt Thomp-
son to succeed him would be followed,
It is believed, by the immedltae return
of Charles D. Hilles as secretary to
the president. It has been understood
In Washington since Mr. Hilles be
came chairman of the republican na-

tional committee that the president
wished to reinstate him at the White
House after the election.

PRESIDENT FIXES RATE

OF PANAfMANAL TOLLS

Merchant Vessels to Pay $1.20

per Net Ton of Carrying

Capacity.

B Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14. President

Taft last night Issued a proclamation
fixing the rates that the foreign ship
ping of the world shall pay for pas
sage through the Panama canal. The
proclamation made under the author
lty of the canal act passed by congress
in August, estaoiisnes a mercnani ves-

sel rate of 11.20 per.net ton of actual
carrying capacity with a reduction, of
40 per cent on ships in ballast.

American coastwise shipping was
exempted from toll payment by con
gress. It was to this provision of the
act that Great Britain diplomatically
protested. No reference to the Incl
dent waa made In the president's
proclamation.

The president based his declaration
of rates upon the report and Invest!
gatlon of Professor Emory R. Johnson
of the University of Pennsylvania, an
expert designated for the task by ex
ccutlve order.

WAYNESVILLE NOTES

geecial to The Oaretts-h'ew-

waynesvilie, Nov, it. c w. Miner
Is having a dwelling erected on Hay
wood street. Hyatt Realty Company
with K. H. L. Hyatt, as manager, has
opned an office In the room recently
occupied as democratic hendquartcrs
In the W. B. Ferguson, building. C. O
Logan has opened an electric suppl
store In the Shetton building. The
IXivIs building, recently damaged by
fire. Is being repaired and fitted u
for Walter Hawk, superintendent of
city electric and water works. Mrs.
Alice Felmet Is having a dwelling
erected In McFaydentown. Trac
laying on the Waynesvilie and Bocc
railroad will this week be completed
to Dellwood, a dlstancs of five miles.
Frank Edwards, the Houthern Ex
press agent, haa bought the Mark
Khlnehart dwelling and moved there
lo. Captain J. H. Payne has a post
tion of supervisor of ths Waynesvilie
and Hoco railroad. Leon Ward has
the position of stenographer in J. Ray
Mm run's law office. Bonny Morris o
IliiKlewood has leased the Urahl dwe
Ins" and moved there. Mrs. 1.
Poiiiio has moved to her fn-- m nen

Attorney Pressing Charges

Against I. W. W. Leaders

at Salem Gets Warn-

ing from Nashville.

ETTOR CONTINUES

ON WITNESS STAND

Admits He Urged Strikers to

Induce Workers to Leave

the Lawrence

Mills. .

By Associated Press.
ALEM, Mass., Nov. 14. Just be-

fore court convened for the
trial of the defendants to the

charge of responsibility for the mur-dl- er

of Anna Lopizzo during the Law
rence textile strike, a threatening tel-

egram was delivered to District At-

torney Attwlll. It was sent from Nash- -
ille, Tenn., demanding release of the

three prisoners, the Indictment of Po-

liceman Benoit as tho murderer of
nna Lopizzo and declared that '"jus

tice would come to him." The tele
gram contained several signatures

hlch the district attorney has not
disclosed.

Before of Joseph
Ettor was resumed the court was

informed of the illness of W. Scott
etcra, counsel for Giovannitti, which

probably will delay the examination
that defendant.

Ettor, under ad
mitted that he advised the strikers to
go down to the mills on the firs Mon-
day afe-- r the strike but not to go o
work and that he urged them to in- -

uce all the workers to leave the
mills.

''Did you not tell them," Mr. Att- -
III asked, "that they would find the

police there andt that they would be
armed; that they'd find the soldiers
taere and they would be armed?"

Ettor objected to the form of the
question to which the district attor
ney demanded a direct answer.

'Did you make any reference to
the police and soldiers there being
armed?" Mr. Atwill continued.

"I did."
"And then dldl not you say: 'And

you, too, win be armed and after a
pause, with a smile, 'with the power
of your labor?' "

I did state that," said Ettor.

SLAYER OF CI

By Associated Press.
Tampa, Fla., Nov. - 14. Presch

Nlls, the negro arrested for the
ouble killing at Mcintosh, Fla., yes

terday, was lynched by a mob at
)cala this afternoon.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 14. Presch
Nllcs, a negro charged with killing
Miss Mary Stevenson, aged 18, and J,
B. Bergcs, aged 83, near Gainesville
late yesterday, is in jatt today at
Ocala, where he was hurried to es
cape a mob of citizens. It Is said that
Uergea was killed when he attempted
to save the girl from her assailant;
then her throat was cut.

Niles, said to have been near the
Herges home yesterday, was found
with bloodstained clothes and was ar
rested. A mob began forming near
Gainesville but officers succeeding In
eluding the citizens

Lynching Is Threatened.
Tampa, Fla., Nov. 14. A negro boy

and girl have been arrested at Mcin
tosh, Marlon county, charged with be-

ing accomplices of the negro, Preech
Neils, who yesterday afternoon mur
dered Miss Stevenson and her aged
grandfather, J. T. Burgess, It Is said.
There is much excitement at Ocala,
where all three are in jail. Many
citizens have offered to aid in prevent'
Ing a lynching and the militia has
been ordered to be In readiness to pro
tect the prisoner.

TO JAPANESE EUBASS

Bu Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14. Lars Ander

son of Washington, now United 6tates
minister to Belgium, haa been named
ambassador to Japan to succeed
Charles Page Bryan, whose resigns
tlon was announced a few days ago.
Through the Japanese embassy It was
learned today that Mr. Anderson would
be satisfactory to ths Japanese gov.
ernment and his appointment will be
announced at once by President Taft

Puppy Husband Gave Her Kills Bride,

B Associated Prtss.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 14. Bltttn on

the arm three weeks ago by a puppy,
Mrs. Florence Diets, a bride of three
months, Is dead here of hydrophobia.
The bite was not thought to be of
much conaequom e until the puppy
was bitten by another dog and both
cnnlnes Oied wlh symptoms of rabies.
Flvo days ago Mrs. Diets became se-

riously HI and diath followed.

Bulgarian Fortress Is in

Hands of Servian and

Bulgarian Armies.

TERMS OF ARMISTICE

LIKELY TO BE HARSH

Albanians Now Are Taking

Steps to Make Their Coun-

try Independent Chol-

era Becomes Prevalent.

By Associated Press.
Belgrade, Servia, Nov. 14. A report

that the Turkish fortress of Adriano-pl- e

had fallen before the attack of the
Bulgarian and Servian allies Is cur-
rent here but without official confirm-
ation.

London, Nov. 14. Its armies beaten
every battle of the month's war, its

broken forces now backed into the
last ditch in front of Constantinople,
Turkey has appealed to Bulgaria, one

the four victorious allies, for an
armistice pending .the beginning ol
peace negotiations.' Bulgaria, how-

ever, with her armies at the gates ol'

the Ottoman capital, Is unlikely to
consent to an armistice except on con-
ditions of full military advantage.
Should Sofia accept an armistice, it
would not affect conditions in other
parts of European Turkey where
forces of the remaining three allies
have engaged Ottoman troops.

While Turkey's move for cessation
hostilities has smoothed the path
diplomacy and may result In leav-

ing Constantinople, the Dardanelles
and some other European possessions

Ottoman control, yet the position
of Albania and Servla's ambition for
an Adriatic port still present difficul-
ties. .However it. is believed the Eu-
ropean conference will find a way out
of the difficulties, .

It was reported today that the Al-

banians are taking steps to make their
country independent As to the Adri-
atic port question there is no official
change either in the Austro-Italla- of
the Servian attitude.

Cholera Spreading in Stamboul.
New York, Nov. 14. Oscar 8.

Straus, former ambassador to Turkey,
received the following cablegram to-

day from Ambassador Rockhlll at
Constantinople:

"There are now over 14,000 sick
ind wounded soldiers here. Cholera
seems to be Increasing fast Muck
sickness and destitution among the
mar.y thousand refugees."

Turkey Seeks Armistice.
London, Nov. 14. Official confirma-

tion that Klamll Pasha has addressed
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria directly
asking for the conclusion of an armis-
tice pending th enegotiatlons of peace
preliminaries was received here from
Constantinople this morning.

Forty-Fo- Soldiers Drowned.
Bucharest, Roumanlo, Nov. 14..

Forty-fou- r Roumanian soldiers were
drowned yesterday while crossing Cal- -
arisi lake on the way from one mili-
tary station to another. Their boat
capsized.

Balkan War a Butchery.
Berlin, Nov. 14. Insinuations that

the Bulgarians have been guilty of
atrocities against the Turks and that
the present war is more of a butchery
than orderly warfare are made by the
correspondent of the Vosslche Zeltung.

Telegraphing from Semlln, Hun-
gary, on the opposide side of the river
from Belgrade, the correspondent de-

clares he has been reliably Informed
that the Bulgarian troops mutilated
the bodies of the Turkish soldiers
after the battle of h and
carried Turks' heads about on the
point of their bayonets. He continues:

"Barbarism is fighting barbarism
and the century-ol-d hate Is fighting
century-ol-d oppression."

Texas Bank Robbed of ItOOO.

By Associated Press.
Merit, Tex., Nov. 14. Three bank

robbers who escaped In a fast auto-
mobile stole 4000 from the First Na-

tional bank of Merit today, The loss
was fully insured.

When bank officllf, awakened by
the explosions, reached the bank they
found the vault scarred by three y
ploslons of e. A speed-
ing automobile was seen leaving Merit
about the time of the explosion.

Attack Bliss Lavallcjr's Reputation.

By Associated Press.
Norwalk, O., Nov. 14. The defence

In the ense of Miss Minnie Lavalley,
the 19 years eld girl whs charged six
West Clarksfleld men with "torrins"
her, today attempted to set op an
alibi for Ernest Welch, the first man

t.e tried.
r"'Tsl witnesses swore that Miss

lAVHlleys reputit'on In West Clarks- -

eld was not good.

KhootN Blind Tiger Operator.

By Associated Prets.
ChattatiooKM, Tenn., Nov. 14 A

jipeclal trom Gadsden, On., say Ma-

rlon J. Campbell, 46 ynars old. n

blind tiger operator, was fatiil-'- y

wounded at Mounlnliiboro In n riiM
made by officers yestrrilsy evetiliur.
He died Inst nlKbt.

f.h.Tirr i.imit nml ttin .1 (i. i.n' i
'bIiIi.iI hl pin. " nf I n In- - in- '

ho ! . I ll! M '

lll.lt h ill t

SEEMS PillE

Wilson Has Made Decision, It
Is Believed, for Imme-

diate Revision;

By Associated Press.
Princeton, N. J.t Nov. 14. Presiden-

t-elect Woodrow Wilson announc-
ed last night in speaking of the tariff
and the monopoly question that he
purposed to carry out the pledges he
made In his campaign speeches to cut
special privilege out of tariff schedules,
prevent unfair competition in busi-
ness, and to destroy privilege mon-
opoly.

The president-elec- t had been asked
whether the he re-

ceived after his election contained any
inquiries as to his attitude on the
tarlfT or monopoly problems.

"Do you mean that people take It
for granted you will carry our ' the
pledges made in your campaign
speeches?" he was asked.

"Yes they certainly will be carried
out so far as I am concerned."

In his campaign speeches the gov-

ernor often reiterated that revision of
the tariff should bo undertaken imme-
diately. It Is believed that this idea
now will And expression In a call for
an extra session of congress to con-

sider the tariff question as well as
other subjects which were issues In
the campaign just closed.

Governor Wilson now has In hand a
f.itrly complete list of all the men who
have expressed themselves publicly
on the advisability of an extra ses-

sion. It is known that the president-
elect has made up his mind on the
subject and soon will make known his
attitude. He is of the lea that the
work of tariff revision can be under-
taken without a series of long investi-
gations.

CONDEMN THE CONTRACT

Penologists at Baltimore, How-

ever, Consider It Prefer-- .

able to Idleness.

By Associated Press.
Baltimore, Md.( Nov. 14. The con

tract system of prison labor was con-

demned in a report presented today
at the congress of the American Pris
on association. The committee, how
ever, recommended that system when
no other means of employment for
convicts could.be provided, believing
it preferable to Idleness. The employ-
ment of prisoners, the report main-
tained, should be directed entirely by

the state and the products of this la-

bor should be disposed of by the state.
The committee believed it possible

for every state having a population of
2,000,000 inhabitants or more to em-

ploy ail Its convict population In the
manufacture of articles for the use of
the state and its political divisions.

TO. DINE WILSON

By Associated Press.
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. 14. As gov-

ernor of New Jersey, President-elec- t
Woodrow Wilson today Issued his an-

nual Thanksgiving proclamation,
drawing attention to ths conduct of
the political campaign Just closed,
"without violence or passion."

Members of the class of 1879 of
Frlnccton have arranged to give Gov-

ernor Wilson a dinner In New York
Friday night

TO FREE THAT DON
FROM DURANCE VILE

Nevada Man Took $1000 and Hurried
to New York. Where Detec-

tives "Put Him Wise,"

B Associated Press.
New York. Nov. 14. Qui Blsson, a

business man of Wlnnemucca, ruev.
did not sal! today on the liner Lor
ralne, although his trunk was at the
pier and he hnd come all tne way

from Nevada for the purpose. He... nrnvslled unnn tn remain In
America by central omce aeiecuvrs,
who nersuaded him he was being
marie the victim of swindlers.

Mr HlMon drew 14000 rrotn nn
hank In Wlnnemucca a week ago In

order to take It to Bpaln to assist a
famous old Spanish prisoner to obtain

from durance vile. In return
r.ir his assistance he hsd been prom
Ised a half share In the Spaniard's
f.,rlllll. of 140,000.

The detectives learned of Mr. 81s-on- 's

errand from some of the Nevada
man's friend back home and told him
on his arrival hero that this same
Himnlsh prisoner had hern conducting
this same swindling Industry for hnlf
a century and Hint his business Is so

extensive he employs si'iires of clorkH
.ml iirciiipli-- s on olllre' building In

By Associated Press.
Jacksonville, Fla,, Nov, 14. The

last day of the sixth annual meeting
of the Southern Medical association
was filled with sessions of special im-

portance to the attending physicians
and surgeons- .- A number of lectures
were given at both the meeting of the
medical session and the session of the
surgeons. The special entertainment
feature of the Besslon was the ban-
quet given last evening by the citizens
of Jacksonville and the state of Flor-
ida to the visiting doctors. The elec-
tion of officers will occur this after-
noon.

The Southern Medical association
this, afternoon decided to hold the
seventh annual meeting next year In
Lexington Ky., during the month of
November. Officers were elected as
follows: """ ;.

President, Dr. Frank Jones of Mem-
phis, Tenn.; first vice president,
Stewart McGuIre of Richmond, Va.,
one of the most noted surgeons of the
south; Dr. J. D. Love of Jacksonville,
second vice president, and Seale Har-
ris of Mobile, secretary and treasurer.

S25.U0C! VANISHES

Emm e o

Wells-Farg- o Office at Lake

Charles, La., Robbed
of

Early Today.

By Associated Press.
Lake Charles, ,La., Nov. 14. The

Wells-Farg- o Express company's of
fice here was robbed of a package of
currency Bald to contain $25,000
hoftly after midnight this morning.

E. Cherts, nfgWejtpress clerk, who
reported the robbery has been placed

nder arrest.
According td Chevis' statement, he

left the office, which Is in the South-
ern Pacific depot, to meet the east
bound midnight train. He locked the
safe, and the office door. When he
eturned ten minutes later, he said he

discovered that an unused door on
the west side of tho building, against
which. number iof express packages
had been piled was ajar. Hit found
the safe still locked but a package of
money which he had placed therein
was missing.

DELECATES ARE CLAD

LONG FIGHT IS

Labor Federation Toady Lis

tens to Report of Euro-

pean Delegates.

By Associated Press.
Rochester. N. Y., Nov. 14. Dele

gates to the annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor bream
ed a sigh of relief when they gathered
for the day's session this morning and
realized that the fight of 22 years
standing between the International
Association of Steam and Hot Water
Fitters and the United Association of
Plumbers, Gas Fitters and Steam Mt
ters had at last been settlea.

The convention late yesterday de
elded that no such associtalon as the
intornntinnnl Association existed In

the eyes tt the federation.
The convention today win listen to

the fraternal delegates from ureal
Britain and Scotland, who will tell or

the Industrial and Political conditions
In their respective countries and ex
press opinions on the American situa'
tlon.

Denied Recognition by Federation,
So far as the American Federation

of I.e.bor Is concerned there Is no such
nnrnnlzatlon as the International AS'

anclntion of Steam. Hot Water ana
Power Pipe Fitters and Helpers or

America. This declaration was made
yesterday by President Gompers and
the convention upheld him when after
an all-da- y debate and by a vote of
l3 to XI it refused to seat the aeie
sates of the international associa
tlon.

The reason given by President Gom
oers and the delogates Who backed
him up Is that the United Association

f Journeymen Plumbers, uas riuers
nd Steam Fitters Helpers of Amen

'a. which Is affiliated with the federa
ion. takes In members of the steam
liters trade and It would be contrary
o the federation's principles to recog

n!ze more than one International union
n a single trade.

Freight F.nglnc 8illntein tollman,
By Associated Press.

Alexandria, La.. Nov. 14. A freight
nglne drawing a caboose plowed Into
he rear of a Texas tt Pacific north- -

Sound passenger train near Rosedal
La., at 12:50 this morning. The
'tnoklng compartment of ths rear
Pullman enr was splintered but not
tingle passenger was Injured except
.lli'htly.

l lrmnnn Aqulllnr nf the freight e

t;UV w in killed.the i'uvls gap.Umlrlil.Il'lUlll.


